Predicting the development and outcome of otitis media by tympanometry.
Identification of children with high risk of development or prolongation of otitis media would be highly useful in clinical practice. In this study, tympanometry was assessed for its capability in predicting development and resolution of acute otitis media (AOM). Visits of 329 children followed in the Finnish Otitis Media Cohort Study from 2 to 24 months of age were evaluated for this report. Tympanometry was routinely performed on all children during their visits to a special study clinic. Adjacent consecutive visits were used for analysis of development and resolution of middle ear fluid (MEF) between the visits. Descriptive analysis utilized all data obtained during the longitudinal follow-up; confirmatory statistical analysis was performed on data of one randomly selected visit per subject to ensure independence of observations. Presence of MEF at the second visit was used as the outcome. Negative tympanometric peak pressure (<-100 daPa) was found to predict the development of otitis media when observed during respiratory infection with no concomitant ear disease. Otitis media developed within 20 days to 40% of children with negative pressure compared with 20% of children without negative pressure. The observed association was confirmed statistically (odds ratio 4.8, 95% confidence interval 2.4-9.6). Poor outcome of AOM at the subsequent follow-up visit 3-5 weeks later was found in 9% of ears with negative pressure tympanogram compared with 24% with initial type B or normal pressure tympanogram during AOM. However, we could not confirm the finding in statistical analysis (odds ratio 0.6, 95% confidence interval 0.2-2.0). Profound negative tympanometric peak pressure is a significant marker of increased risk for development of otitis media. Children with negative pressure have to be thoroughly followed for subsequent progress of the respiratory disease and development of otitis media. For the prediction of resolution of AOM, the findings remained inconclusive.